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Nowadays, 1.1 billion people lack access to safe drinking water, whereas 2.6 billion still have non-access to basic sanitation. Health, poverty, and gender impacts are aggravating. Just in terms of health, non-access to safe drinking water has paved the way for waterborne diseases’ rapid spread affecting already half of developing nations’ population: every year 1.6 million people, including daily over 3,900 children, die for want of adequate water supply, sanitation, and hygiene (UN 2005). On the other hand, people with non Water Supply and Sanitation (WSS) do have more trouble to go out of poverty: as those ones in sickness are not up to work, local economies face manpower shortages and high health costs, thus postponing economic development. For instance, every year in India, 73 million working days are lost to water-borne diseases at a $600 million cost in terms of medical treatment and lost production (UN 2005). Even more, however local entrepreneurs wish to start off their own small agricultural business, they are not be able to do so as local services do not provide them with the amount of water needed to. Gender gap comes up as a social hurdle to overcome. Women are those in charge of fetching water by either waiting in line in urban settlements or walking hours in rural areas. Non access to safe water supply exposes women’s health to biologically/chemically- polluted water sources and keeps them from attending school on a regular base decreasing their productivity and income-generating capacity.

International discussions on what are the causes of such crisis and how to address them have been on for a long period of time. The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation (2006) points to a current end-users and policy-makers/high-skill professionals disconnect resulting in producing failing WSS solutions. Whereas the latter mostly located in wealthier nations are set to achieve Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) by working on cutting edge technologies, the former demand “simpler” solutions enabling them to cope with dignity, access, and income challenges. As local requirements must be part of the picture, the WSS sector is not good ground for “one size fits all” solutions, so that promoting bottom-up-community-based approaches to generate locally oriented innovative solutions becomes an option worth exploring.

Our paper aims to determine what are the dynamics of innovation in the establishment of rural Water Supply and Sanitation-Community Based systems. To address such question, we set up a logic model -Water Supply and Sanitation Community Based Innovation System (WSS-CBSI)-, theoretically based on three conceptual frameworks -Systems of Innovation (SI), Community Based/Community Management (CB/CM) and Institutional Analysis and Development (IAD)- whose final goal is higher sustainability measured in terms of quality service in regard to safe drinking water and sanitarian conditions. We define as the unit of analysis a Water Innovative Event (WIE) that is a systemic and collective process in which actors interact, learn, and make the final innovative decision. The WIE to be reviewed is the implementation of the Blue Flag Ecological Program (BFEP) in rural communities in Costa Rica. BFEP is a public program run by the Water National Laboratory (WNL) that promotes natural resources protection and better sanitation-hygiene conditions by means of empowering and organizing local communities. The model includes two sets of hypotheses. The first one refers to how community participation contributes to local sustainability and learning capacity, whereas the second one considers the same pair of dependent variables but in terms of the management capacities of community members. We use case study methodology by applying the model to a sample of four rural Associations of Rural Water and Sanitation Systems (ASADAS) in Costa Rica with diverging sustainability and learning capacity.
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